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Sandton
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BL.ACX

&WHITE PAR'Y

Fax No: 086 763 5060
Email Adress: bwparty@webmail.co.za

17 June 2021
Justice DiKgang Moseneke
Tugela House
1303 Heuwel Avenue
CENTURION, 0157
Dear Judge Moseneke

PROCEED AS PIANNED

party is in fuil support of the
motion for the Locar Erecflons to proceed but
!wnfte
not only in october, certainrv in this year 2o2r stiil.
This means ewp is comfLi.ri opp*ing
any form of postponement of the 2d21 Local flections.
rn9 afc.r

The social nature of the Erections has arways
been of sociar distancing which ensured
privacy

and prohibited encroachment on uoi"rs. as a resutt the
STATiS _ OUO
continue to be maintained, this impries that covrdlg rures
and regurations ui. noi"f,"ifto
be compromised and rEC has arways demon"trai"J
oi"tun-.ing *.v o"ior"ii',i
gor known ro the pubtic particutarly the COV|Otg
"o"iut Vlrus.
lT9".ri9
rEU.ts 0y tar more capable and competent to put
more preventative measures to
mitigate the risk of spreading the Viius.
BWP is strongly recommending that communication
must be send out and also be
Gazetted that arr erigibre votersneed to bring their o*n
aiact< pens to proteci
themselves while preventing the possible sf,reaa ot ttre viius.
upon voting the voter/s must vacate and crear the area whire
authorised personner
continue to manage both voting processes and at the same
time ,p t
to it,;
safety regulations.
""ping
BWP has no doubt with rEC's competency to ensure
that covidlg protocors are
followed and respected which no gaps for RoutinJ;;;;[,
We are fully awa.re that the queuing doesn,t negln;it6
,oting,
have now become a
society especially where there is pubric servicei is concerne-d
adhering to
qr.ring
system which we are now accustomed to . As a resuhs
the queuing system shourd
light of possibte super spreader, with ail thi safeiy reguLati;ns-in
::^,^b^:.:":lll
Iecontinue
prace we shoutd
smoothly with voting and/or Local Elections.
Yes,.certainly this year presented not onry rEC -but the resi
of the worrd with a new
challenge that we a[ have never pranned for however with
att tre correci iareiymeasures in prace as a country shourd move forward with
voting this year stirI
BWP further make recommendation that ret the south
eiiican citizens decide on the
matterlhrough public engagement i.e. Government Gazette.
Let it not be the sole
0rscretlon of the political parties will or Decision, consider
the public participation as
well. Some political parties are biased whire some.r"
,in"!
*rv
could be self - serving selfish agenda.
"onfri.t.d
"iinJ,
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ln Conclusion:
As the presrdent of Black & whtte party r vehementty dtsagree
with att those
potfticat parres that
betteye 2027 Loat flecttons iniuiaiiiiiiiioiei
iue
to lnability to canpalgn. Let this be a lesson that voters
Hebft shoutd "not
- ' be
worn by rtrtue of two (2) months fatse and mtsteading o, erii
promlses campalgns but by a tralt of serulce oeltveri ruidence
ti'tie peopte
which was demonstrated by the term in offlce. tf ri a iimcatirrry;;;'
diligently serued the peopte or the communities tnat pu yii in oniSi tnrougn
their votes, a campaign shourdn't be the onty yard sirc*io win the
Heart

iiity-

ioiii"

Judge Moseneke I would like to appeal to you not allow any stunts of
manipulation which will resuft in affordmg extended extraiime to those
Political Paftles thatare not deserulng tibe ln oflfce.

SouthAfrican knows now who to vote for.
Thank you for your consideration!

sisned at

ter.*; m.s+

VltrY

on the (date)

fu,
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082 788 9659

President: Black& White party
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